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Patients with Otorhinolaryngological Disease Visiting the Emergency Room of
Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Aki NAKAUE, Hironori AKIZUKI, Kenji KASHIMA
Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Our hospital accepts three categories of emergency cases with otorhinolaryngological problems, i.e., cases re-
quiring primary emergency care as well as cases requiring secondary and tertiary emergency care（cases re-
quiring hospitalization and highly specialized care）. To investigate the current status of emergency care provided
at Tokushima Red Cross Hospital for patients with otorhinolaryngological disease, the present study analyzed
the statistics of patients with otorhinolaryngological disease who visited our emergency room at night or on
holidays.
The subjects of this study were patients who visited the emergency room of Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
during the １２-month period from September ２００５ to August ２００６. A total of ６９２（５７．６／month）patients with
otorhinolaryngological disease consulted the emergency room. There were３４３ males and３４９ females, with ages
ranging from ０ to ９４ years. Hospitalization was required for ８２ patients（６．９ patients/month）, accounting for
１１．９％ of all visitors. The most frequent condition requiring hospitalization was vertigo（４１．５％）.
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